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No. 57, A.] 	 [Published May 1, 1907. 

CHAPTER 66. 

AN ACT relating to the method of placing Farmers' Institute 
Bulletins in the public schools. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 486c, chapter 27, of the laws of 1898, 
is amended and made a section of the statutes of 1898, to 
read as follows: 

• • 	 • 	a 

SEcrioN 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 30, 1907. 

No. 793, A.] 	 [Published May 1. 1907 

CHAPTER 67. 

AN ACT to amend chapter 81, laws of 1899, as amended, mak-
ing the same section 926-145, statutes of 1898, relating to 
taxation for school purposes in cities of the third and fourth 
class. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin. represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows! 

SECTION 1. Section 1, chapter 81, laws of 1899, as amended 
by chapter 387, laws of 1901, is amended and made a section 
of the statutes of 1898 to read: 

• a 	• 	a 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 

Approved April 30, 1907. 

(In effect July 1. 1907.) 
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as herein provided, he shall forfeit not less than • • * ten 
nor more than one hundred dollars. * * * 

(Ch. 90, 1907.) 

Farmers' institute bulletins for all district school li-
braries. SECTION 486c. The superintendent of agricultural 
institutes shall * * * send to each town clerk in the state 
a sufficient number of bound copies of the bulletins of such 
institutes to enable him to supply * * • each school dis-
trict in his town with one copy of each edition thereof. * * * 
The * * * town clerks * * shall distribute * • * 
said bulletins to • • * the school libraries in their respec-
tive to'wns, from which they shall be loaned in like manner and 
under the same regulations prescribed for the loaning of books 
therein. 

(Ch. 66, 1997.) 

Vote on dissolution of high school district: notice; bal- 
lot form. SECTION 490a. The electors of any town, village or 
city school district or sub-district maintaining a free high school. 
may at any annual meeting or election, vote upon the ques-
tion of surrendering the certificate of organization of the free 
high school and the dissolving of the high school district ; pro-
vided, that ten days' notice of such purpose be given by post-
ing five copies thereof in five different public places in such 
town, village, or city school district or sub-district, or by pub-
lishing such notice in any newspaper published in any forth 
town, village or city school district or sub-district ten days 
prior to the time set for holding such meeting. The vote 
shall be taken by ballot and canvassed according to the stat-
utes for conducting elections in such municipality. Those 
ballots in favor of the surrendering of the certificate and dis-
solution of the free high school district shall be written or 
printed "for surrender" those opposed "against surrender." 

(Ch. 588, 1907.) 

City technical schools: vote for and against; manage-
ment. SECTION 490m. Any city may establish a technical 
school or college as a part of its public school system, provided 
the resolution establishing such school or college shall be sub-
mitted to the electors of such city in substantially the same 
manner as provided in section 490 in the case of high schools 
and the resolution so submitted be adopted. The resolution 
shall provide for the organization of such school or college 


